
LICENSING ORDIN_ANCE (No. 3) 1972 

No. 47 of 1972 

An Ordinance to amend the Licensing 
Ordinance 1939 as amended 

[Assented to 30 August, 1972] 

BE it ordained by the Legislative Council for the Northern 
Territory of Australia as follows:-

1.-( I.) This Ordinance may be cited as the Licensing 
Ordinance (No. 3) 1972. 

(2.) Th~ Licensing Ordinance J 939 as amended is in this 
Ordinance referred to ~s the Pri:jcipal Ordinance. 

(3.) The Principal Ordinance as amended by this Ordinance 
may be cited as the Licensing Ordinance 1939-1972. 

2. Section 14 of the Principal Ordinance is amended-
(a) by omitting from paragraph (k) the word "and"; 

and 
(b) by adding at the end the following word and para

graph:-
"and 

(m) Racecourse Licence which shall be in ac
cordance with Form 12 in the Second 
Schedule.". 

3. The following section is inserted after section 20A of 
the Principal Ordinance:-

"20B.-( J.) A Racecourse Licence authorizes the person 
thereby licensed to sell and dispose of liquor provided he does 
so-

(a) in a room on premises on a racecourse or a dog
racing ground licensed under the Lottl'r)' and 
Gaming Ordinance ) 940-1971 : 

(b) on a day on which a race meeting or a dog-racing 
meeting is held: 
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(c ~ during a period commencing one hour before the 
start of the race meeting or the dog-race meeting 
and ending one hour after the conclusion of the 
last race on that day; and 

(d) to persons present on the premises during the period 
described in the last preceding paragraph . 

.. (2.) The annual licence fee for the grant of a Racecourse 
Licence shall be Forty dollars and for a renewal of the licence 
a sum equal to five per centum of the amount paid or payable 
for all liquor (including duties thereon) purchased or procured 
during the twelve months immediately preceding the application, 
for dispos;.t1 untkr the licence sought to be renewed or Forty 
dollars whichever is the greater. 

"0.) An applicatioil for a Racecourse Licence may be 
IlIade by a manager or sl:cretary of the club, company or other 
budy controlling the racecourse or dog-racing ground but shall 
he granted in the name of such club, company or other control
ling body. 

"( -+.) For tile purposes of this Ordinance the manager or 
~ecrctary who applies for the licence or the renewal of a licence 
.,II:tll he dCl'lllcd [0 he the liccnsec. 

"15.) A Lccnsing I\Vgislr:lle ~h:lil not grant a licence 
u':d.r thi, sccti.l!l unks; he is satisfied that IlL' premises in 
r,~,pcl nr which the licl1ce is (n b: granted arc :-,ui(ahle for 
tit" pllrp\h~.". 

4. S.::ctiOI1 J2A \)f the Principal Ordi'lance is repe:ded. 

5. The Second Schedule to the Principal Ordinance is 
amended by omitting Form 12 and inserting the following form 
in its stead:-

"FORM 12 

RACECOURSE LICENCE 

Licensing Ordillllllc(' 1939-1972 

I, A.H., Clcrk of the Licclhing Clllft, do hereby certify that on the 

day of 

Licence W;h granted to cn, of 

i" ,a Ibcecourse 

and that EF. is 

h~rt'by lic~ll~ed to receive, store and serve on pr('misC's at the LH.:ecuur~.:: lor dog~ 
facing grdUIh.l] ~i!Udkd at in {he ~orthl'rn Territory, 
in aCi..:ord;J,n~L' with ~ection 20B uf the Lic(,Jlsing Ordinance Il))l)-1972 Ilquur III 

p"r;ons present on the racecourse [or dog-racing gr'Juml]. 

This tie,'l"-,' ,hall cummcnce on the day that it is i"ucd and continue in force 
until fdllrlC':':1J dilYs after the annu:d ~Itling.., of the Cllurt now 1l(.'.\1 l'n'';lIing if it i~ 
Ih)! fdrfcitl'd in the meantime. 

(ii\c1l under my hand at 
(by of 19 

this 

A.B. 

Cletk III the I icl·thing C"un." 
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6. The Third Schedule to the Principal Ordinance is amend
ed by omitting the Form lastly appearing and inserting the 
following form in its stead:-

"~()TICE OF AI'PLlCATlO;..J FOR A RACECOURSE LICENCE 

Licellsing Ordinance 19:19-1972 

rd th(' Li..:~n .... ing Cuurt. 

I, A. B. ,,{ (\/(lfl' residence] 

h .. :ing the sl'l'n:lary lur man~lgl.'rl l)f 

~ .:luh for cump.lny. or hddyj cdntroJling lhl,' rJceCOllf's(' lor ddg-racing grollndJ al 

in the Northern Territory give notice Ihat it is 

Illy ll11clltion tn "pply at the IIl'xl ,illing of the Li~elhing (\Hlrt, to he held at 

, fl'" a Racecourse Licence 11) sdi and n'I.;d liquor 

in the prCllli"l'''' ..,itllatl' 011 th.t1 r;\Cl'(i.lllr~e lot dllg-racing groundj. 

day nl 1\1 
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